Ben & Bobbi

Hello!

Us
Our story started on an online dating
website. We hit it off and dated for two years
before Ben proposed on a camping trip. A year
later, we were married on the North Shore, and will
soon celebrate our third anniversary!

Thank you for reading our
letter. We can only imagine how
you are feeling, and we have the
utmost respect for you and any
adoption plan you are comfortable
with. We hope this letter gives you a
glimpse into our lives, our plans in
adopting and raising our future
family!

This past summer, we bought our forever home in
suburban Minneapolis and are so excited to start our
family! Adoption has been woven through our family history
and we are eager to begin our adoption journey!

Bobbi:

Bobbi is a patient and compassionate person who loves spending
time with her family and friends. Bobbi has always loved being around
children and as a teacher, loves seeing them learn and grow. She
enjoys crafting with friends, trying new recipes, and being outdoors.
She is a very organized person and can plan a camping trip or
vacation like a pro!

Ben:

Ben is kind, warm,
and supportive and he
always puts others before
himself. A hard worker,
has found his place in a
local HVAC business. His
hobbies include martial
arts (Brazilian Jui Jitsu),
working in the yard, reading,
camping and hiking.

Family:

Our
Hobbies:

Both our families are supportive and excited for us
to start our family through adoption! Bobbi’s dad and
aunts were adopted by her grandparents. It was such
a special story of love and gratitude that Bobbi always
wanted to have a family through adoption. Ben’s parents
began fostering when he was a teenager, and he still talks
about the fond memories they had with the kids.

• Watching Vikings football
• Camping at State Parks
• Visiting Breweries
• Antiquing
• Canoeing and Hiking
• Spending time with our cat
• Netflix Binging
• Cooking together
• Reading

Thank You!

Thank you for reading our letter
and getting to know us a little
bit! We admire your courage,
strength, and love for your child.
Thank you for considering us!
We are comfortable with an open
adoption, if you desire.We would
love to hear from you,

-Ben and Bobbi

Contact us…

612-314-3397 (text or call) BenandBobbiAdopt@gmail.com

